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as nice as they eouid with, flowers,

and they had prepared quite a daintY

tea. Even with the smail pension

given to themn by the Governilent they
were 110W almnost pienllhlese, but they
would work.

Antigone, ýwitb lier remrnalble face,

was the proudest and firmest on this

point. Stil, it was kind o! Uince Jas-

per tu corne to ses tbemn, and darlillg,

beloved mother liad begged of thoem

to bie nice wbefl tbey Met hlm. She

t6ld tbemn, lier darlings., bow mueh lie

and she bad loved each other once.

"We badl a quarrel, dýarlflgs, whieb

I cannot explaýIn,", sald the mother,

"but 1 knoW My Jasper, and I ain cer-

tain lie wlll be good to you.1

"-Antilgofle, I crled Freda. 'don't look

s0 r1icuOU5ýly baughty. UnICIS Jasper

dld flot even know we were In London.

Hie only get tite lawYer's lette" Yes-

terday and lie is cOmillg oto se us
lmsnedlately. Be nie to hln nOW.
Dofl't %poil our pro'PeCtsJ you !l
little goose."l .cliksih h

Antigone gave o jiksgi h

would do nathiflg for E@ve, Fi'eda, lEfie,

or Joan, -but she -would do anything
In tbie wide, wlde world for that be-

lov'ed mother who had passed on to a

better and more beaUtiful homne.

Thon' tliere came the sound o!

wheels, la the littie Street beloW, the

famillar sound of the sýtopping o! a

motoi'-Car and imniedlately aftorW'ads
a very smartly-dressed, aristocratie.
looking man was usbered Into lhe pre-

sence o! the five girls.
Antigonle gave one brie! siýgl o! re-

lie!, lie was not the least iks lier

mnother, but lie was a. gentleman.

Antigone stood a littie apj.art, but Eve,

Freda, Effle, and Joan elowded rund.~

On purpose lie ut on a jovial air.

"Now I wondor whleli je wblcb," lie

said. "Let'Ek bave a gues , nieces. l'in

Uncle Jasper, dear old Uncle Jasper,

anid-let me see, is not this dear little

girl Mise Eve? Ah, Evei wbat mischle!

your mother did to tlie wbrld. 1 see

byyulus"hes, My ebuld, I aml riglit.

But you, pretty creaturcodnt
Injure the world.I

"I hope not, lndeed, Ujncle Jasper,"
sai4lEve.

,,Well-now, lot Me go on giiessflg.

This je Fredla and this js Eff 15, this

Is Joan. nBut wliere je Antigone?

Where's my Greek goddess? Ahi, I see

ber. Corne forward, you lovely thiflg.
Let the old uncle have a look at you.

UJpon My word, upon mn>'word!

\TEN Antigone's prido was melted
Eby the agreeable mannel'3 o!

Uncle Jasper. Eacli girl gave the

old n=sn a is, but AntigOne's waS a

v5iry eliglit'ons and onlly touched bis

brow-lt was a fairy ilss, but It

Pleased hlm somiehow the Mnost.

Thle six crowded round the shabby

littis table', and the five Young Maidens

Walted on Uncle Jasper. Hie was cer-
tainly mucli better than the>' lad

iMnagined. lie joked, lie laugbed, lie

told themn old atories about their

fllother. Finally hos deClared bis in-

tentIlon of paylig their iodgllgs 'while
thywere obllged to stay in iBloom5s-

"Anid, mxy dear chidren," was his

fia remiarli, "before 1 go IntO MY1>

Ultimats plan for us ail, allow me tO

Prssent yenu wltli this truffe.»"
livre ho prodticed bis tw" hundre~d

Pouids ln ton pound notes.
"Now, chuldreU," lie said~ "ail ex-

Pese incurred bere will be paid by

Me5, and this mone>' la to provide you

wlth bats and dresses, and wbat elseB

YOu requlre on one conditionl, MXY
loves."

Effie.
'1t is this, dear little .mad. MY

beloved Clein and 1 could not boar

wha~t Is cafled mo'urnlllg for thes dead.

Get pretty 4ieloured things!.

"YOu axe a darling, lcind old man,"

Sai PrÊ.da. who was Mostl affectionate.
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Billiards Both Thrilling and Healthf ul
Lt is really unfortunate that her feel lively and cheerful. It's the

E nglish Billiards is not played more ,most healthful and thrilling indoor

genralyby women. Lt is such a game in the world.

gpenrallY ortnggme rMg You really ought to have a

splendid musgortcles gate bing- Burrouglies & Watts' Billiard Table

ingc cso mamuscleas an the bk in your home, madam. We say

inecks Ihst inarsans and ciclmb Burrougahes & Watts' because thîs

in ise igtineaes the Cirula is the mýake of table the King uses,

ein isdgsin ae h y that prnedukes, rajahs, million-

more accurate. Lt makes a woman aires, hmion players and famous

forget her household worries; makes clubs use.

BURROUG HES & WATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES

Don't think these superb tables are unles you desire some elaborately orna-

beyond your pocket-book. Although tliey mented or inlaid tables. But every table i~

are equipped with mathematCftlly level. of the Burroughes & Watts' kingly quality

siate beds, best West of England billiard no matter what style or size you select.

cloth, and the famaous f ast, noise- Also makers of Dominion Poo

less, wear-resisting Steel Vacuum Tables and Combination Billiar<

,Cushions, Burroughes & Watts' Bîl- and Dining Tables. Write for fu]

liard Tables are moderatelY priced, information and pricea.

Billard Table Mqaufactureras to H.M. th* Kîn

Burroughes & Wiatts, Li-mited, 34 Ch."-urcl Street, Toronto
Hlead Office, L:ondoil, England. Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agents, R. I. Clibura, 812 Water St.

SHOPPERS' GUIDE EUAIN

------ BOOKS.

BAKEAS' oVENS.

~UB Al~PAENTlJrTA\BLE Ovens ASsî1M1IATîVE MEMORY, ORý Ho~

Il ~panssuplid;latest maichinerY, TO ATTEND AND E RFO

-oOtpan s atled;l fr0. arren GET. Pro.f. A. Lolsette tells howe Yc

.gCo, 72 King WVest, To- mnay streflgthEfl the power o! your men

Man1 ufacturinl 
ory, A perfect memol'y mee.ns increase

r oitft 
cpabillitie3, and a larger inconle. lSin<
cloth, $30,post-pald Norman Rlchar<

------------------ son Desk A, 181 Slim'eos St., Toronto.

pr.nIN erltsstesCAIRDS,,-L-<,,d Ol' o Gentle- ADESKBO00K 0F ERIIýORS IN EN(1
me 'spted to ordrats Ye ; ISJH, by F. H. Vizetelly, Is EN

fifty cents Per hufldre, Post-Paiüstroet. valuable text bookc for those whýo are pa

FH. Barnard, PrX1ter, 351ud tet ticular about the language they us

Toroto.Cloth. $1.00, post-pald. Norman Richar

Toroto.son, Desk A., 181 Simoos St.. Toronto,

PATENTS.
THE FORCE OF THE MIND, by A.

- --- . Blue Book oni SchlflOld, M.D., explainsthe scie

u

.1

r-

T.
11-

$2.00, post-paid. Normn hichardoui,
£>esk , 181 Simcoe St., Toronto.

*STAMPS AND COINS.

t AKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
1 posage;aiso off er hundred different

1 oregn s¶5amps; catalogue; hinges five
cents. We by stampa. Marks âtamp
Co., ToronIto.
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Doyou w rite stories, verse, essays, ertc.
Get hem crililzed by our Literary

Bureau. Circular on reques5t. Cana-
<flan Corresporidence College, Limlted,
I)e-It. K, Toronto, Canada.

citizens. BIg pay. Examinations fre-
quently. Counmori educatioli sufficlent.
Sampls examination questions - free.
Wvrite, lmmedlattely. Franklin Institute,
Dept. N. 173, Rochester, N.Y.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.

Aooricj& and European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL
( Limlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Europeafl Plan. Absolutely Fireproot.

Rooms with or wlthout bath from $1,80
and up per day.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(E uropean Plan.)

Single rooma, wlthout bath, $1.60 and
3.00 rer day: rooms wltb bath, $2.00 Ver

-a and upwards.
St. James and Notre D)ame $ta, Montreal.


